Thomas Hardy Jur and Isaac Kimball was Chosen Deere Reafs
and at the Same meeting it was voted that Swine go at Large
this year
voted that the Highways be mended by a Rate this year
allso voted that two hundred pounds old tenor be raised for
that purpos voted that Every man have Liberty to work out
his Rate as fifteen Shillings pr Day and one yoke of oxen at
ten Shillings pr Day and Cart at three pr Day and that
work be Completed by the tenth Day of September Next
Decon Carlton Samuel Palmer Joseph Kimball & Eliphalet Hardy
was Chosen to keep fish Corse Clear
Essex Ss To Philip Tenney Constable of the town of Bradford
you are hearby Required in his Majesties Name forthwith
To warn and give Notice unto the freeholders and other Inhabet
ants of Said Town qualified for voting as the Law Directs that
that they meet at the west meeting house in Said town on
Tusday the Sixteenth Day of May Instant at one of the Clock
in the after noon to Chuse a man to Represent the town in
the grate and General Court at Boston as allso to Se if the
town will Remove two of the Best Schoolhouses where it may
be most Convenant to have the Gramer School Keept in
for the most benefit foe the town & allso to Se if the
Town will Chuse a Commite to Recken with Capt
Mullicken Town Tresuerer or to Exeming his warrents
to Know what use the Towns money is put too which he
Runeth and allso to Se if the town allow that there be
a good gate Set up acrosed the town Road that gos from
the East meeting house to Rowley now near Long Medow So
Called as allso to Se if the town will give Liberty fo[r] the hang
ing a gate on the town Road that gos by Decon Hardys
near the Southardly End of the Lane as allso to Se if the
Town will Chuse a Committee to pass Deeds between the
town & Jonathan Chadwick agreeable to the General Court
order as allso to trye the mind of the town whether Mr Phillip
Shall be Carred out of town upon the Report that Decon
Shall Lay before the town as allso to Se if the town will Except
of a man to Sarve as a Constable in the Room of Abraham Day
if offered and make Return of the warrant with your Doing
to us the Subcribers on or before the time prefixt
Dated at Bradford
May the 6 : 1749
William Hardy
Joseph Kimball Seclet men
Thomas Savory

